[Effect of the antineoplastic substance brotheophine on the insertion of precursors into nucleic acids and proteins from Plisse lymphosarcoma].
The effect of antitumor medicine Brotheophine to insertion of the marked precursors into DNA (14[C]-timidine), RNA (3[H]-orotic acid) and proteins (14[C]-leucine) of tumor cells (Pliss lymphosarcoma) as the indices of biosynthetic processes was investigated. It has been shown that Brotheophine acts as an antimethabolite of purine exchange and inhibits the vertical genetic information transfer in tumor cell (DNA-RNA-protein). Namely, a significant inhibition of 14[C]-timide insertion to DNA has been observed. less distinct is the inhibition of 3[H]-orotic acid to RNA und 14[C]-leucine to proteins. The above revealed allows to assume that during Brotheophine treatment certain changes in DNA biosynthesis take place leading to synthesis of slightly transformed RNA with subsequent impairment of proteins synthesis.